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web @
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Just a Few Service
Specials were Offering
Expires 5/30/2014

$50.00 OFF
Tile & Grout
Cleaning

1

Clean Carpet & Upholstery 2

20% OFF

not to be combined with other coupons

Clean Air Ducts
Receive Dryer Vent
Cleaning 1/2 price

3

Clean Sofa & Loveseat

4

FREE Fabric Protection
On Loveseat

Clean Carpet, Upholstery & 5
Air Ducts, receive
1 FREE Air Purifier

$50.00 OFF

6

$25.00 OFF

7

Pet Odor Decontamination
Service
Any Carpet Stretching
SERVICES


Carpet & Upholstery



Pet Odor Removal



Area Rugs/ Orientals



Carpet Stretching &
Repair



Spot Dyeing & Wall to
Wall Dyeing



Tile & Grout Cleaning



Grout Re-Coloring



Air Duct Cleaning



Water Damage &
Structural Drying

 Air Purification

NEWSLETTER
THE HARSH WINTER AND YOUR HOME
Let’s beat the WINTER BLUES
together, and have Vic’s Carpet
Dry Cleaners brighten up the
inside of your home. This winter has been TOUGH on all of
our homes, outside & in. Snow,
Salt, Mud, Excess Moisture, Pet
Accidents, & Grime. Your Carpets, Tiles, Wood Floors, &
Upholstery have taken in most
of the contaminants.

The composition of these
compounds acts not only as an
abrasive, leading to ‘grayed’
and worn out carpeted areas,
but is also quite CAUSTIC
and can discolor and damage
the dye in the yarn system! So
give Vic’s a call so that we can
bring the beauty back into your
floor coverings.

Winter can really take its toll on
your floor coverings. Did you
know when you sprinkle rock
salt on the sidewalk and walkways to melt ice and to help
prevent slipping, then you, your
family members and quests are
also

As the Winter snow starts to
melt, moisture can start to
seep into your home causing
an ideal breeding ground for
Fungi, Germs, and Household
Mold. Studies have confirmed
that some diseases, including
Salmonella, Strep, and Legionnaires disease are spread by
CONTAMINATED Air
Ducts. At Vic’s Carpet Dry
Cleaners & Dyers, we are
highly qualified and have the
latest technology in Air Duct
Cleaning, to make sure you
and your family LIVE and
BREATHE in a healthy environment.
Call today and take advantage
of our Specials.

TRACKING IT INSIDE!

610-486-0420
GREEN CLEANING with Active Pure
Cleanliness equates to fewer
sick days with a cleaner indoor
environment.
WHY GREEN CLEANING?

Being, particularly in Populations most Affected by
Product Choice, such as
School Children and the
Elderly.

1.

Improves the Environment by reducing Toxic
Pollution and Waste

2.

Conserving Resources and 5.
Habitats

3.

Enhances Health and Well

4.

Improves Indoor Air
Quality.
Methods of cleaning is
Non-Toxic, HypoAllergenic, Residue Free.
Carpets stay cleaner longer

6. Safe for Children, People,
Pets .
Don’t let your body become
a filter. CLEAN GREEN

610-486-0420
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HARDWOOD FLOOR REJUVENATION
Your beautiful hardwood
floors can also take a beating
from the harsh winter. If your
looking to re-do your hardwood flooring without the
mess, look no more. Vic’s
Carpet Dry Cleaners can now
rejuvenate your dull looking
floors with our completely
Dust-Free Restoration and
Refinishing process. Our
Skilled technicians can refinish
your floors to their original
luster without the usual mess.
The dust created from sanding
never has a chance to get airborne and is automatically removed from the home. There-

fore, we leave behind a clean
environment in addition to
beautiful floors. The advantages of using our Dust Free
method is if you have allergies
or asthma, Dustless Floor
Sanding is sensitive to your
needs and provides a safe process that will not irritate these
types of health problems. You
also can conveniently avoid
moving artwork, books, or
keepsakes in and out of the
room to refinish your floors,
because our system will not
allow wood dust to permeate
your home. And there is NO
clean up of walls and surfaces.

DUSTING WON’T BE
NECESSARY
Your newly refinished floors
will renew warmth and beauty
to your home. In addition, we
offer a wide range of staining
options that can add to any
home décor. Call Vic’s Carpet
Dry Cleaners to give your
floors a little TLC.

POLLUTANTS AND YOUR UPHOLSTERY
Your furniture is as important
to a room’s appearance as your
carpets & hardwoods. It takes
on the same dirt and pollutants
from the harsh winter. At
Vic’s Carpet Dry Cleaners,
we specialize in restoring the
beauty, vitality & original freshness of all your upholstered
furniture. Deep down cleaning
and fabric restoration can effectively and economically
extend the life of your upholstery. It is the perfect play-

ground for kids and pets.
Dirty hands, shoes and paws
can leave behind all kinds of
dirt, dust, bacteria and other
allergens. Let Vic’s professionally clean, deodorize and sanitize your furnishing to reduce
the amount of unhealthy bacteria and allergens on and in your
upholstered furniture to help
you maintain a healthy home.
We offer four different methods of cleaning depending on
the fabric of your upholstered

piece.
1.

Low Moisture Hot Vapor
Steam; for pieces that allow water.

2.

Dry Clean Only Fabrics;
using a dry solvent solution.

3.

Dry/Wet/Dry; Upholstered pieces that are heavily soiled.

4.

Specialty Fabrics: Silks,
Haitian Cottons, Down

The Best Tile & Grout Cleaning Ever!!!!!!!!

Caption describing picture
or graphic.

Here at Vic’s Carpet Dry
Cleaners, we restore Tile &
Grout and remove tough stains
and shadowing better than the
competition. We guarantee
that your Tile & Grout will be
cleaner and longer lasting with
a Rotovac 360 cleaning.
Grout is something we tend to
ignore when it comes to cleaning. Grout is a catchall for dirt,
grease, and microbes. Over

time this build-up not only
looks bad, but it starts to smell.
It’s at this point that mold and
mildew can form releasing
harmful particles in the air.
You’ll want to have this
cleaned long before it gets to
this stage. Cleaning with the
Rotovac 360 is the only professional tool that eliminate all of
the ugliness to your bathroom
and shower stalls. Making

them look like new again. So if
your grout has seen better
days, consider hiring the professionals at Vic’s Carpet Dry
Cleaners a qualified Tile &
Grout cleaning company to
bring life back into your walls,
and floors—you’ll love the
new look.
Call for your FREE Estimate
TODAY

610-486-0420-

610-486-0420
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INTRODUCING “ GROUT RE-COLORING”

Often times OLD GROUT has become so soiled and discolored that it can not be cleaned well enough to be acceptable. Other times
the grout is clean, but is simply an out of date or mismatching color. The grout can be recolored to look like new again! The grout recoloring process is permanent, and also provides an excellent seal which will guard against further discoloration. The grout is given a thorough cleaning using heavy duty industrial strength cleaners. The grout colorant is then applied. The floor can be walked on approximately two hours after the grout recoloring process has been completed . Vic’s Carpet Dry Cleaners has a variety of different shades to
choose from. Call us TODAY for more details.

CARPET STRETCHING & REPAIRS

You may notice waves or small ripples appearing in your carpet immediately following cleaning. The reason for the buckling vary;
If an installer does not power stretch your carpets or fails to do so properly, buckling is assured.
Improper carpet padding (too thick) can cause buckling. The absorption of moisture/humidity will cause the carpet latex to expand, resulting in buckling. This will resolve itself, however, as humidity in the room returns to normal and the carpet dries.
Dragging heavy furniture across wall-to-wall carpeting will pull the carpet off the tactless strips, causing waves. Restretching would be
advised in this case.
Therefore, the root causes for buckling are PRE-EXISTENT and should not be blamed on the carpet cleaner or on the cleaning process.
Let Vic’s Carpet Dry Cleaners remove those unsightly ripples with our BEAR CLAW POWER STRETCHER.
Your carpets were meant to be FLAT NOT RIPPLEY.
Keep your home safe, remove those tripping hazards that causes your carpets to wear improperly. We can patch any pet damaged areas
with great results and remove those eye sores from those homeowners getting ready to put your home on the market. Patch Burn Holes,
Repair Fringe on Oriental Rugs, Remove old Carpet and Reinstall new Carpet & Padding for a new look!
Other Repair Services: 1) Binding

2) Resurging for Area Rugs

4) Water Damaged Areas

3) Repair Bleach Marks

5) Severe Odor Situations

Spring is here let Vic’s Carpet Dry Cleaners get your home LOOKING GREAT, HEALTHY, and FRESH AGAIN.

